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Society is onre more absorbed in the
maelstrom of Christmas merriment, and
a right jollywhirl it is. Every house in
the town is being decked with the green
branches, holly sprites and mistletoe
boughs that so with holiday week, and
preparations are beinz made every-

where lor the reception of Christmas
guests. I'ln- greater part of the week
just passed has been spent by the ladies
nilover the town in shopping, and a
very pleasant occupation it must have
been, at least for those whose
pocketbooks allowed them to give
full sway to their inclinations in
the number and character of the pur-

chases made. The stores have for weeks
past presented a spectacle which, for
its brilliance, has never been surpassed

in the history of St Paul They have
been crowded all day and every day,
and the amount of business done is
sutiicient indication that somebody is
buying Christmas gifts for somebody
else, every minute in the day.

Christmas week has always been pro-
lificof niarnaires, and the season now
withus has been no exception to the
rule. The pastors of the various
churches have been busily engaged in
tying knots which should be forever
binding, and the captive couples have
been leaving on every tram for that in-
definite regiou so frequently referred
to us the fast.

This wil!in all probability be a snow-
less Christmas. The weather bureau
holds out no hope of a heavy snowfall
between now and Thursday, and those
who have been want to count sleighing
tmeng their holiday amusements will
lave to be content With wheels.

To those whose lives have developed
nothing of misery, and to whom the
norrors of poverty are a sealed book, it
may be said that there are in St. Paul
iuriuy:- this . merry Christinas season
men and women -to whom its coming
»vfllonly serve as a reminder that the
supboard is bare and the familypocket-
Qopk painfully empty. Work is scarce,
because there is no snow. Laborers are
.die and their families inmany instances
ire hungry. Let not these be forgotten.

WOOED AND WOK.

On Wednesday afternoon, at 5 o'clock,
Christ's church was packed with the youth
and beauty ofSt. Paul society to witness the
marriage of .Miss Anna .May Averill.daughter
of the lute Gen. and .Mrs. John T.Averlll, to
Edwin Ames Jaggard. The ceremony was
performed by Bish >pGilbert, assisted oy the
rector. Rev. Dr.Andrews. A reception was
held at .South Exchange street, and at
7:30 Mr.and Mrs. Jaggard left for the East
They will spend Christmas with .Mr. Jag-
card's family,in Altoona. la. The reception
Bays will be Wednesday. Jan. HI and :iS,
from Ci to9 p. m., at oOli South Exchange
btreet.

The wedding of Miss Nellie Thomas and
William A. Ashton took place at Epworth
M. E. church Wednesday evening. After
the caremony a reception was tendered at
the residence of the. bride's parents, 433
Aurora avenue, at which a large number of
friends were present, Miss Ida Ashtoti acted
as bridesmaid, an i lleuiy BLreyer as best
man. The bride was the recipient of a large
number ot handsome present& Mr. and
Mrs. Ashtou left in thu evening for tueir
home at <>'- Broadway.

St. Paul's church was the scene of a brill-
iant wedding Thursday at 5 p. m., the con-
tracting parties being* Miss LillianMerling
Price, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David C.
Price, to Edwin "Preston Jnmea of Boston.
The wedding reception was held at 2 Irvine
Park. At 7:30 the happy couple and the
ushers left for Boston by special car. Mr.
and Mrs. James willbo at home Thursdays,
Jan. •_'!) and Feb. 5, at 5 Beaumont street,
Dorchester, Boston.

On Friday, at Fort Coven ting,H.V.,oc
curred the marriage of Charles E.Bnrch. of
St. Paul, to Miss Maitie billis. AfterFeb. 1
tiie happy com ie willbe at home to their

lends at No. 688 Carroll street.
The marriage of W. 11. Giiselman and Miss

May Dweyer occurxed on Wednesday. Thecontracting parties were formerly "of St.
Louis, but will take up their future abode at
-3') Selby avenue.

The marriage of Miss Ulla Griswold and
Douglass Ross was solemnized by Dr.Mac-
Lnreu at the Central Presbyterian church
Thursday afternoon at -1o'clock.

At Albert Left, Minn., on Thursday, oc-
curred the wedding of .Miss Maude Skinner,
of St. Paul, to E. S. Stewart, of Chicago.

On Christmas day willoccur the marriage
of Miss Katie Fernholz. of St. Paul, to Frank
11. Clark,of South Dakota.

The engagement of Daniel Hand, of St.
Paul, to Miss Viva Castle, of Stillwater, is
announced..

K. L.Mabon willbe united in marriage to
Miss Buck, of Fergus Fa is early in January.

The marriage of Miss [da Fu'graff and Dr.
Dadmau willbe snletnizcd early in January.

PLEASUtit-:.S PAST.

The teachers, pupils and friends of St.
Agnes' school assembled in the spacious par-
lors of \u25a0 that institution Friday morning to
wish each other a merry Christmas before
separating for the holiday vaatiou. Anin-
terestius literary and musical programme
was given by the older pupils, and the chil-
dren of the kindergarten class rendered sev-
eral carols with beautiful expression. The
interest of the pupils centered chiefly in a
beautiful Christmas tree, which yielded a
rich harvest of gifts and fancy articles. Much
credit is due Miss 11. K. Davy" the directore.ss
of the kindergarten department, and her able
assistant. Miss -Leila Deacon for the tasteful
display of the work done by the little pupils.
The music and art departments were well
represented, and the excellence of the rccita
lions testified to a thorough trainingin ex-
pressive and intelligentreading.

On Thursday evening the Bright Ideal
Progresive Euchre <lul. was delightfully en-
tertained at the home ofMiss Nellie M. Little,
lit)Iglehart street. The best part of the
evening was spent card playing, after whichan elaborate "fasting"' lunch was served.
Followingthe lunch a tew pleasant moments•were spent socially and the following were
the lucky prize winners: Ladies' head prize
Miss Sophia N'ohiiuier; gems' head prize,
Mr.A. P. Little, progressive J. T.Johnson;
lone hand. Mrs. G. E. Adams; ''Our booby
Miss Amelia Reese. ;Those present were
Mrs. Reese, Mrs.

'
ilu'chinson. Mrs.. J. T.Johnson, Misses Clara and Susie Xoltimier

and Mrs. J. T. Johnson, William Johnson
Charles SpeMacy. P. 1). Twohy. .John Nol-timier, Joseph Reese and A.J. 'Kaiser

The Kuockwinuo-h society held its regu-
lar meeting Friday evening at the home ofA.
A. Sage, on Winifred street. The life of
"William the Silent" was taken up ami dis-cussed, the subject being one of a series of
historical studies to be taken ipduring the
season. -/ Inaddition to this- an interesting
programme- was. rendered. "The- Influence
of the Stage on Society" served as a subject
for debate, in.which the participants were
A.. A.Gage and Miss Jessie Carey, affirma.-

tive. and Mi-3E. Tliee and E. Woodmansee,
negative. Tne subject was ably discussed,
and oroved very interesting. Piano solos by
Misses chambers and Leidloff, and a vocal
soloby Miss JBce were well rendered. The
next meeting willbe held with U.Burns at
his home onLaurel avenue, Jan. 'J, is'M.

Tuesday evening the Young People's Soci-
ety of the Woodland Park Baptist Church
gave a reception to all tho young people of
tne Baptist churches in the city. An elab-
orate preparation had been made, and the
evening's pleasure willlong be remembered
by those who were fortunate enough to be
present. The programme consisted of musi-
cal selections, speaking and refreshments.
Among the vocal numbers the quartette from
the Pilgrimchurch delighted the audience,
and were obliged to respond to the applause
with an encore. Numbers by Miss Nellie
Hope and Mr.Kberlim, of the church choir,
were also encored. The evening closed with
a short business meeting, organizing a Union
society, with Mr.Donaldson as president.

Thursday evening the Bright ideal Pro-
gressive Euchre club was delightfullyenter-
tained at the home of Miss Nellie M. Little,
11" Iglehart siiret. The best part of the
eveuing was spent in card playing, after
which an elaborate "rastiug" lunch was
served. The following:were, the lucky prize
winners: Miss Sophie Nottimier, A. P. Little,
J. T. Johnson. Mrs. G. E. Adams, Miss
Amelia Reese. Those present were Mrs.
Reese, Mrs. liutchinson, Mrs. J. T. Johnsou,
Misses Clara and Susie Nottimier and Messrs.
J. T.Johnson, Will Johnson, Charles Spel-
lacy, P. I). Twohy, John Nottimier, J. Rease
and A.J. Kaiser.

Prof, and Mrs. «T. \V. Rank, assisted by
Misses Thompson and Sly, received the
pupils of the curtiss business college Friday
evening last, at their residence. 77i Wabasha
street, \u25a0 large representation of ilie day and
evening classes being present. The greatest
surprise of the evening was the presentation
to die professor, by Miss Thornton, on be-
half of the day class, a massive nineteenth
century combined bookcase and cabinet) and
onbehalf of the evening class a correspond-
inglyneat officechair. After the presenta-
tion the pupils indulged in an elaborate
luncheon prepared by the hostess.

The Bon-Ton Progressive tiucure club was
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. George Powers,
ot b37 Linden sireet, Wednesday eveniug.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. William
Maxwell, Mr aud Mrs. G. E. Hoiton, Mr.and
Mrs. J. AHayes, Mr. and Mrs. A. Keijuet,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Putnam. Mr. and
Mrs. il. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs, F.
H. Hampt, Mr. aud Mrs. William Bul-
ler, L.H. Henschel, L.H.Itusseland K. Ken-
ney. Prizes won: by Mrs. William Butler,
progressive; William Maxwell, lone hand,
a:i'l .Mrs. William .Maxwell, foot prize.

Mrs. D.C. Skidmore gave a dancing party
Thursday evening. Among those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mead, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L.Spanlding, Mr. and .Mrs. A. Kog-
ers. Mr.and Mrs. Albert Hoyt. Misses Cora
Waller, Kathariu* Wurst, Nettie McKay,
Lottie MeGrath, Sarah MeGrutb. Gertie
Smith, Mabel and Stella Green. Faimv Sim-
iims, Birdie Gilbert. Winnie Kerst, May and
Kntie Walker, and Messrs. El well, Hoatn,
White, Thompson, Otis, Holmes, Milton,
Donnelly, Moore. Aliuu and Brooke.

Mlsa Newport gave a party Thursday even-
ing,at winch tliu fascinating cobweb same
was played. It was giveu for Miss McOaye,
of Baltimore. Among the guests were Misses
Wneelock, Noyes, Horn. Bend, Ruger, Fol-
som, McC'aye, of Baltimore; the Misßes Lam-
born, Misses McMillan ana Winter. Among
me gentlemen were .Messrs. Uauioui, Kobert-
son, Thome, Blukeley, Dunn, Boyle, Vardly,
Young, Driseoll, Armstrong and Puma m.
Alter the cobweb hud been disentangled
there was dancing.

A pleasant surprise was given Monday
evening to Miss .Minnie Wilson by her
friends, at the residence of Mrs. B. C. Agia.
Cards and names were phwed until 11
o clock when a lightrepast was served, after
which dancing was indulged in. Among
those present were Mesdames Lundbeck,
Bagnell. Fadner, Bowers, Agin; the Misses
Dean, Saur. liagnell, Agin, House, and the
Hisses Maxwell,of .New Brighton; Messrs.
Herschy, Whiuaker, Dimond, Bookstaver,
Vauderhule.

I:
Bon-Ton Progressive Eiichra club was

tamed byMr. aud Mrs. George Powers,
r Linden street, Wednesday evening.
ipresent were Mr.and Mrs. William
fell, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Norton, Mr.
Irs. J. A. Hayes. Mr.nnd Mrs. A. Hiquet,
ud Mrs. E. U. Putnam, Mr.and Mrs. H.
rson. Mr.and Mrs. V. H. Hampt, Mr.
Irs. William Butler, Messrs. L. il.Heu-
.F. Kenny. Prizes were won by Mrs.

Butler, Mr. Maxwell aud Mrs. Maxwell.
Mr. and Mrs. L.K. Stone entertained the

Ntishka club Monday at the club house with
a reception and ball. Mrs. \V.G. ltobertsou
and Ars. F. A.Seym jut assisted Mrs. Stone.
Among the ladies there were Miss Dixqn,
.Miss Parsons, Miss Briukeriioft' aud Mis 3

Miss Mary A. Flynn, of Central avenue,
gave a theater party .Monday evening at the
ilarris theater. Tuere were in the parly Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Flynu, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Young, Miss fcizzie Hueh, Miss
Lily Warne, Miss Blackmore and J ohu
Flvnu.

\u25a0ss Mac Keuworthy, of llamline, enter-
\u25a0d the G. H. E. Dancing club at her
c Friday evening. Miss Kenworthyisa

churuiing hostess, and the club was not dis-
appointed in the good time they had antici-

T.ie T.O. U.Drive Whist club was enter-
tained on Tuesday evening by Mrs. K.L.
Spencer. 29!) Nelson avenue. The prizes
were won by Mr. Spencer aud .Mrs. Wesc.

The reception to be given by the Y. I.A.C.

Ie
Windsor hotel Now Years eve is the

ulcrtaininggossip of the social circle
he holidays,
ss Liflie Brown very pleasantly enter-
:da number of her trieiids at her resi-
e, No. 2S-1 Williams street, Tuesday

ss Keogh, of Ninth street, entertained
\u25a0>hulners, a euchre club, last Wednesday

The Kangaroo club met Thursday evening
with Mr. auU .Mrs. J. J. McCardy, of Keut
street.

The Ich Dieu Lawn Tennis will meet with
Miss Marie Schett'er, Saturday evening, Dec

tss
Clara Molt Mid pupils gave a piano

al last Monday afternoon at Farwell hall,

c Miaaoa pawson gave a tea Tuesday aft-
uu tor Miss Nortou.

SOCIABILITY IN STORK.
Ie second annual ball of St. Paul Division
21, lineruaiional Brotherhood of Kail-
Conductors, was given at Pythiau hall,
Wednesday evening It was a most

\u25a0am social event. A splendid supper
was served by Hoopes & Gorham at VZ
o'clock. The "committee of arrangements
were,E. J. Mnybauer, L.H. iSchroer and i£. U.
iJictlord. The reteption oommittee com-
prised the followinggentlemen: IJ.K. Hay,
U. iaribault, W. d. rinains. O. K.Kamsey,
W. »V. Cherry, W. Marshall, E. J. Murphy,J.
bmiih, \V.Kosebrook, W. .lacobs, .1. J.Gilleu,
G. Anderson, J. F. Flood, \Y. Lowery, O.
Penman ;aud the lloor was carefully man-
ageu by G. j.Bardsley, W. E. Brown, J. 11.
Young", B. Mortality, 11. Cobb. P. J. Burke,
!•'. V. Walker, B.Uarsten, C. V.Sterling. Th»
Second Kegiment band furnished the music
for the occasion.

The ladies of the St. Paul business college,
in «'Uarge of Prof. Mulliken, entertained tne
ii;a!e pupils and friends at the school rooms
ou 'Ihursuay evening. The followingmusical
programme was rendered and enjoyed byall
pretsfttU. A piano solo by Mrs. J;o\v laud, a
vocal duet by Misses Jessio and Jo Brock, a
piano solo by Miss Meyers, vocal solo. Mrs.
iiurgess. then" a vocal solo, violinobligato,
Bisses Brock. Following the concert the

Corner Third and Cedar Streets, St. Paul/

FROM 14 TO 1-3 OFF FOR THREE DAYS.

GREAT SALE OF v

Our 8e and 10c Handkerchiefs,

A.
Our 12Ac and 15c Handkerchiefs,

10c.
Our 35c and 49c Handkerchiefs,

25c.
Our 75e Handkerchiefs,

50c.
Tree with every $1.00 Handkerchief, a Beautiful

Handkerchief Case, worth 35c.
Ladies' and Gents' Laundried Pure Linen r

Initial Handkerchiefs,
25c Each, worth to-day 35e to import.

Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, one ina box, from

$1 to $6 Each.
Novelties in Fine Embroidered Hand-Drawn and Pineapple

Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladies, Gents and Children.
Alarge anil complete Hue of White, Colored and Initial

t^ GHINESE AND JAPANESE SiLK HANDKERCHIEFS
For Ladies, Gents and Children.

75c Each— Gents' Japanese Silk Initial Handkerchiefs. ; .
50 dozen Beautiful Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 50c.\

BEAUTIFUL SILK - A'Jl|itTCTI- CDS
MD CASHMERE IVIU*-F L.CT\W

35, 50, 75c 5
$1 and Up.

500 FINE SILK UMBRELLAS ATCOST. j
French, Spanish and Guipure Lace FICHUS and SCARFS.

ELEGANT KID GLOVES AND FANS.
- '

Paris Novelties in Ladies' and Children's Silk Ties and
Scarfs. Special sale of Aprons.

20c to $3 Each.
An Endless Variety of Purses, Card Cases and Hand Bag's,

From 10c to $5 Each.
LUHDBGRG'S FIBEST PERFUMES, v „\u25a0

BEAUTIFUL FANCY PERFUME BASKETS AND BOXES,
ICE WOOL AND SAXOBY SQUARES, $1 UP.

J&ST COST :
Hosiery and Underwear.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

a Genuine EM Spanish Feather ; :

;S Reduced to $5.00.

!Stole Collars to Match,
5, §6.00 to $9.00.

;An Elegant Set for a Young Lady." :

Sealskin Seeps!
Sealskin Jackets !

Astrakhan Far Clcaks !
-

•<:\u25a0 Allthe Best of Their Kind.
-

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED

We have this season sold many very
remarkable values in Furs, but none
better than the lot of

Men's Seal CapsiwlOll v uuQB UOUu

At $12.00.
We have only a few left. Secure one

before they are all cone. They are
made of. genuine London-Dyed Alaska

'
:Skins, and furriers charge §18 and $20 I
for them.

- !

\u25a0 UNPARALLELED BARGAINS

Winter Cloaks.-

SEAL PLDSH ULSTERS,
56 Inches Lous,

For $35.00.

Our Seal Plush Sacques
! Are the Cheapest in the Northwest
i :/\u25a0>

-
-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

CHILDMSCLOMS
'*AtLow Prices, to Close the Stock.
-«':... - —, : :
sO\ BY USING OUR

MailOrder Def artment !
. Youcan secure any of the bargains

'
we

!offer just as well as ifyou were here in.
\u25a0person.

A Out-of-Town patrons
'
invaria-

bly get bur Lowest Prices.

Darin? the past few w.^eks we have given a goo1deal of our adver-
tising1 spaca to our Superb Display of

Brass and Onyx Shed;, Piano and Banqust Lamps, Gut Glass, Artistic Potter/,
With the thousand and one articles usually described as Bric-a-Brac,
and the amount of business done inthese distinctively

Has Ijeen extremely satisfactory. Our stock is being: rapidly thinned
out, and those who have been putting- off their purchases to the last mo-
ment willfind their choice materially lessened ifdelayed bayoiul to-
morrow.

This week we wish to call attention to

As admirably adapted for Christmas Gifts. We willplace on our coun-
ters 125

Combination Dresses!
AllNew and Stylish Fabrics, none of them worthless than §10, many of
them worth Sls and $18, at the uniform price,

These are really very choice goods, and none who buy willregret
the purchase.

On our richest IMPORTED ROBES we have made special cuts which
willmake the prices very low, and it willbe difficult to find anywhere
handsomer presents or more acceptable for the money. Inpiece goods
we offer a large quantity of fine wool

French Serges and Split Cashmeres at 50c
Per Yard. They have be n 75c.

All-Woo? Royal Armures, 40 inches wide, at 69c.
Fine Wool Serges, Homespuns and Plaids for 75c.
These goods are all worth 50 per cent more.

E^~our store willbe open until 9 p. m. on Monday, Tuesday and
IWednesday ofChristmas Week.

Third and Minnesota Sis-, St, Paul, Minnesota.

SPECIAL, |
For the Next Three Days We

; Offer

PARIS AND VIENNA,
, Satin or Gauze, Plain and Decorated

FANS AUIEACH.
8There are 1,2 Fans in the lot,

but they may not last through to-
morrow. J_> . ....

I
I
! Of the Finest Kind in Endless Variety.

These goods are soldinour North-
east Aisle, near the Elevator, and,
the space being- somewhat confined,
Ithey are not as well known as. they
ought to be. You willfind here
everything" in the line of Men's
Furnishings of the best kind and
latest mode, at Lower Prices than
!in special stores.

Canes,
Umbrellas,

Fine Suspenders,
Fine Night Shirts,

! Fine Neckwear.

Smoking Jackets!
Chamber Gowns!

And an assortment of the bast makes of

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
'

Equal to Any in the Country.
On the East Side ofthe same aisle

wiilbe found our immense stock of
Women's and

;INFANTS' FURNISHINGS !
Which has been largely increased

by Ihe arrival of choice pieces and
sets, suitable for Holiday Gifts.

Choice Undergarments and Gowns,

Children's and Infant's Dresses. Sacques,
Wrappers, Caps, KidShoes and Bootees.

Pretty Novelties in

Layette Baskets!
Have You Seen Our Sew

DIVIDED SKIRTS ?

Euttsrick's Pattern* and Publications
For January Are Now on Sale.

floor was cleared and a very pleasant dunce
was Indulged in,Href. Moxarrp furnishing
the Inspiring strains. The. ladles deserve
much credit for the charming evening. ;;

The Andautluoclub gave its, second com-,
!linientaiy reception and lion at Library
hall.coruer Third andWabaaha sCreela,Priday
evening. it was a most enjoyable affair.
The costumes worn. by the ladles were rich
and elegant. ,lilsist's orchestra furnished
the music.

-
They willgive their next social

hop in February, and it promises to be a
grand affair.

*

: , \u25a0

MmMary A. l-'lynii,of -1Central avenuo
gave a ilicitit-r party to see Krank Mayo 'In
"Davy'doeketi" at the Harris, consisting of
the following ladles and gentlemen: -Miss'
Lizzie Uircb, Miss Little Warne, Miss Dollio
Blackmail, Mr. and Mrs. Howard YoungJ
John l'lyimand Mr.and Mrs. Edward Kiynn.

The Junior Pioneers will give their annual I
reception and hop at Druid's hall. Seventh I
and St. l'eier streets, Friday evening. Jan;
10. The com; •tttee on arrangements are
George >ymonus, Charles Gross, William
Koch, t>eorgc Schiller and A.E. Devitt.

The I. ins' Auxiliary, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Buffiuaem, gave a delightful
social hop at Wild's hall, 581 East Seventh
street, last Tuesday evening. About sixty
couples danced to tho music 01 Hilyard's or-
chestra.

The Allegro club gave its second social
hop at Westmoreland' hall. Thursday even-
ing. Fogg, of Uie Portland, furnished an
elegant repast and Dauz's orchestra furnish-
ed the music. |

Abox party w::s given Monday evening at
the Grand opera' house by Mr. James, of
Boston, inhonor of t.'ie ushers, and brides-
maids intown to celebrate the James-Price
nuptials. . '\u25a0

si. Paul Lodge No. 122, Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, will give its sixth annual
ball and banquet at Standard hall, Kighth
and Jackson streets, Friday evening, Jan.
2;!, ls.u.

Eagle Division No. 11$, Uniform rank,
Knights of Pythias, will give their second
annual reception and ballat Mullikeu hall,
Lumbermen's exchange, Thursday evening,
Jan. 1.

The Misses Morton, of the "Dacotah,'" cor- '
ncr of Western and Selby avenues, enter-
tained Mr.:>herwood and Claude Madden at
lunch. Thursday at 2 o'clock

Excelsior Lodge No.CD will give its an-
nual ball and banquet at the Kyan hotel
New Year eve. Tnls reception promises to
be a decided society event.

Mr.and Mrs. H.L.Baker, of Carroll street,
gave a dinner Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock, in honor of Mrs. llottel and Miss
Benedict.

The Second regiment band will open the
C. S. P..C. hall, corner West Seventh street
and Western avenue, Friday evening, Jan. 10.

The IvyLeaf Dancing club has issued invi-
tations tor their annual hop, which will begiven nt Libraryhall Friday evening, Jan. U.
Mr.and Mrs. H.S. Meeker, of 5284 Pleasant

avenue, will entertain the English Oak Pro-
gressive Euchre club on New Year's evening.

The Standard club will give a euchre party
at its club rooms, corner Eighth aud Jackson
streets, Thursday evening, Jan. S.

St. Paul Division No. 2, Uniformed rank,
willgiveits rirst social hop at Pythian hall,
03 East Fifth street, Jan. 10. \u25a0

Minnesota Division U.It.,Knights of.Pyth-
ias, will cive their first social hop at the
armory New Year's night.

The White Rose Pleasure club will give
its next social hop at G. A.R.nail Thurs-
day evening, Dec. \lo.

Claude Madden will give some of his de
lightfulsolo music at the rand on Sunday
morning.

Piof. Mozarra has issued invitations forhis
first social bop at Central hall next Tuesday
evening.

PEOPLE PARAGRAPHED.

Mr.and Mrs. Charles E.Pugn, or Philadel- I
phia, were distinguished visitors to;the cityI
mis week. They came on to attend the Jag* j
gard-Averili wedding. Mr. Push is general
manager of the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany, and came m a snecial car. Dr. W. W.
Jaggard, ofChicago, is very distinguish in
his profession, and ha3iisen to the highest
Honors.

'
, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Thompson and
their daughter, Miss Sidney, were among the
large gathering offriends who witnessed the
marriage ceremony of Miss AveriHand,- Mr.
Edwin Jaggard, at Christ church, on j
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Walter T. Smith, of the Albion, willI
leave St. Paul Tuesday for Pepin, 111., his
former home, were he will reside. Family
and business affairs have com; c l?d him to
make the change and give up nis chosen
profession of the law.

Miss Louise Jackson left tor the East, ac-
companied by Mr. Sawyer. They will spend
Christmas with Miss Sawyer, who is continu-
ingher studies at Harvard Annex.

Noticeable among the guests at the golden
wedding ofMr. and .Mrs. W. H.Tinker were
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Thompson, Judge and
Mrs. Kellyand Mrs. C. MaeClellan.-'- \y-.

Miss Brinkerhoff, of New York, who has

been the guest of the Misses Noyps. Is now
visiting Mica Winter. Miss ISrtukcrhotf ex-
pects soon to return 1 home..':

'
"

Misses Ruth Siicuney. Laura TGrant.': Ktta
Hall and IdaLuuk. who luve been attending
Y.issar college, willbe illhomu for iho- hull-
days. ."\u25a0 . ;-•"•-;

Homer Clark left his new homo in the-
.Wisconsin woods for St. i'a i! on Thursday,
to spend tho Christmas ho.i lays.

Mrs. and Mrs. Clement Jajrgnrd, ofAltoona,
attended the wedding of Mr. E.".a. .lag

gard last Tuesdn\ evening. . •--\u25a0' •;
! Mr.and Mrs.-<;eorKo M. Rose,', of RKBUMJ .ttircel.' areeulortainiug Mr. and Mrs. ChnrU's
•Roberts, of Fargo. N. D.

~
\u25a0'\u25a0•'.*.': \u25a0'.' < 1uviice. ("•rout left for Grand Rapids

Mich., tins week, from which placj be will
return a married man. , ,:.. -'"

Miss Bertha do Haas, of Mapla.streot, left
yesterday for a few weeks' visit with friends
in Fund dv Lac, Wis.
-Prof. James Illaikiehas !>e:>n visiting Still-

water to make an effort to form a choral
club in that city.

Miss Brittain, ofSt. Joseph, Mo., who came
up to the wedding of Miss Price, returned ,
borne Saturday. . "

.' . "

. Mus.McQuillan and family,oflower.Tenth .
street, haw taken apartments at the Aberdeen
for the winter.

The Misses Manvel. of Chicago, and the
Mis-- Fuller, ofBoston, are guests of:Mrs.
11. P I'pham.

Mrs. A. L.Sackett. ofSt. Peter, is the guest i
of Mr.and Mrs. William Uickel,28L West
Ninth street.

Albert Oertel leaves tonight for Detroit,
Mich, where he goes to spend Christmas with
relatives. ..

Miss Ruth Whcelock has returned from St.
Mary's hall, Faribault, to remain during the
holidays.

Mrs. Denegre, of West Sixth street, leaves
for an Eastern trip during the Christmas
holidays.

Mrs. Moore, ofCrocus hill,has been enter-
taining Mr.and Mrs. T. C. Pax ton,, ofMinne-
apolis.

Mrs. S. W. Nelson, of New York city,is
1visiting Hon. R. R. Nelson and Miss Nelson.

The Misses Warner, of College avenue, are
homo from Faribault for the holidays.

-
Mrs. .1. M.- Rossell. of Dayton avenue, is

borne from a visit to {jolumbus,Ohio.
Miss Carrie Giinilanand Miss Grace War-

ner are home from St. Mary's school.
Mrs. J. N.C. Stockton, of Virginia, is visit-

ingher daughter, Mrs. M. 11. Albin.
Miss Fanny Larkiu. ofVirginiaavenue, has

been visitingfriends in Stillwater.
William Sheeny, of Montgomery, Minn., is

visitingrelatives op Selby avenue. \u25a0

Miss Ida Lusk and. Miss Laura Grant willbe
•home, from Vassar forChristmas.

Miss Josephine
~
Kalmau is home from

Northampton for the holidays. .
Mrs. Page, of New York, is visiting her

father. Hon. Robert A.Smith.
Miss McCaye. of Baltimore, is the guest of
is. Carson, of Hollyavenue.-
Mr.and Mrs.Swigert, of Portland avenue,

are going to Chicago to live.
Mrs.Miller,of Carroll street, is entertain-

ingMrs. Biggs, of Chicago.
Mrs. Helms, of Hudson, spent several days

in town during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pearce are visiting

friends inNew York city.
Miss Fannie Gelletlyhas returned from a

longvisitin Grand Forks.
Ex-Gov. Btiren R. Sherman, oflowo, spent

a few days In St. Paul.
William Kelly Jr., will spend the holi-

days inLouisville,Ky.
A.H.Wilder and family will spend the

winter in California."
Mrs. Jay Owens is visitingMrs. Severance,

ofSummit avenue.'
Mr.and Mrs. Willis,of Omaha, passed the

week InSt. Paul.
Miss Bessie Taylor is visiting Miss Rich-

ards, of Erie. Pa."
It. I.Whitney has returaed from abusiness

trip to Montana."- Tbe Misses Robbins willsoon, be home from
Vassar college. BUH

Mr.and Mrs. Ingails, of Grand avenue, are
in New York.

Mr?. Trelease has 'returned from Hot
Springs. Ark.

A.B. Stiekney has returned from New
York city. •

Mrs. John Cogan is spending a month at
Duluth. \u25a0

Mrs. E. J.Hodgson baa returned from Ap-
pleton. \u25a0•••-\u25a0 .. :;;-: r ..

: Miss Clara Mott willspend the holidays in'
lowa. L.> ";•••;;. -..':.. Mrs. George Johnson is visiting in Chi-
cago.. .';;" . \ .

P. Gibbs and wife,of Tracy,. are in the
city.» .•.'-;'.

\u25a0

** —
:
—

T.Clancy,

The Hotel Ryan Furnisher, lias an ex-
cellent variety of Bath Robes, Smoking;
Jackets.

'Call and see them. \u25a0

..\u25a0 -';.!;;.5tj'.;;

|.";\u25a0'. DAYTON'S BLUFF.

At iho annual meeting of Ramsey Council
No. l'.'Jlt, Royal :Arcanum," tbe following
oillcers were elected: Regent* George Thane;
vice regent. Alfred [•.. \ use; orator, John W.Martin; »ecreUry, George G. Brown: col-liK'tor,J. li. Kearney: treasurer, C. J. Miss;
cliiu.l:iin, William Johnson; guide,' James IVKelly:warden, U.J. Sehlffman; sentry, c. O.:Rrioger. :There willbe a public Installation
of OlTlc?rs of the council at their hall. Third
etruet, corner Bates avenue, the second week
in January. ' -
I The marrlago of Mattle C. Ilartman.to Mel-
vwiA. Barrluger occurred at the home of the

bride's p» rents, 831 Hastings avenue. Wod-
nf-d:iy. Only.Immediate relatives were pres-
out at the pleasing ceremony.'. The bride
was- attired in a handsome and becoming
costume, and carried u-boiuiueiof bridal
jTOKiuy.: Mr. and Mrs. Han-ringer left on iho
ovojiln? train for Chicago. Rev. Dr.Christie:;itcd. . . .
»,-The annual meeting of me Atlantic con-
yresnitional church was held the vast week,
'when the following officers were elected:
Messrs. Gage -and Chamberlain, deacons;
Mis. Gage, Tracy Middlcton and Mr.Scottou,
trustees; liE. Young, treasurer; Mr.Davis,
secretary. '.:.:-.... A (iiristiHas tree has been provided for the
pnitsren of the Atlantic Congregational
\u25a0Church, the event being marked down \u25a0 for
.Wednesday.
3fThe" Sunday school children of St. Peter's
parish are 10 be entertained with a Christinas
tree on New Year's evening. :

- -
Charles Smith, of Dubuque, 10.,is spending

his Christmas vacation with Alt' Williams, of
East Sixth street.

Mrs. Jackson, of Miuuehahn street, enter-
tained a few friends at cards Thursday even- !
ing. .." . \u25a0

\u0084 . "...i
Miss K.Smith, ofChicago, is the guest of

her aunt, Mrs. Morgan, of Keanev street.
Miss Lena Watkius. of Forest street, is

spending a few days at Duluth.
Miss I)uBots, of Fargo, is the guest ofMiss

Simpson, ofEast Fifth street.

One of Those Dainty Little Jars
Of Imperial Japanese Cream makes a
charming Christinas gift. None gen-
uine without the full indorsement of
Dr. Cooley, the chemist of:

- Vassar col-
lege, and Mine. Adelina Patti Nicolini.
Special sale at Dickinson's and The
Golden Ilule.

:ST. ANTHONY PARK. .
The annual meetings of tb3 Congregational

church occurred Wednesday and Thursday
evenings.' :The new officers elected were:,
C. H. camion, ex-siiDerintendent: Mrs. John
Standen, deaconess, and :C. H.• Cannon,
deacon; Messrs. R. V.Piott, i,.B, Greet: and
Alison Blike, as trustees;' George Marsh,
treasurer.and W. H.Griffith, clerk. As cus-
tomary, the Ladies' society came forward
and paid- the small debt remaining for I8y;>.

\u25a0 Our citizens are never found wantingwhen
occasion demands action." The past week
the LangforU Park fill, the . dangerous over-
bead bridges of the Northern Pacific and the
condition the Great Northern depot is in
during the evening have all received such
attention as will be heard from, and \u25a0 t!i»t
speedily. To oblige ladies to stand outside
on the platformsimply to save .the expense
of-keeping open their waitingroom is a trifle
more than they propose to stand.

lutbe removal of Walter Mann to St. Paul
the Park loses one of the best families ithas
ever had. Fred Mann, itis understood, goes
to'Oswcgo, N. V., to enter into business
there.- Mr.and Mrs. Walter Mann are now
at the Hotel Barteau, St. Paul.

-
\u0084

Amost delightful musicale was given \u25a0by
\u25a0 the corps . of music teachers of the StrykiJt
seminary, in that excellent institution,
Thursday evening last. The programme was-
varied and up to the standard" usually main-
tained by the seminary. . .

The beauties of the electric cars were de-
monstrated by a party who, desiring to save
time, endeavored to go to Minneapolis last
Friday evening, and reached there ina little
less than an hour and a half; no seats in the
car,;nolire and for over thirty

'
minutes no

car even. \u25a0 Itwas fun. \u0084; .Me and Mrs. H.G. Blake, of 2413 Cud-

worth street, willclve a reception next Sat-
urday evening, the -7th, to' the teachers of
Ramsey county during 1883 to :18!)1— the
ciuht years of

*

Mr. Blake's county biipjrin-
tenUency. :-;;jr-

Mr.! and Mrs. 11. G. Blake, or Cudworth
street,, throw open their house for the first
social of the People's church. A most pleas-
ant evening was enjoyed by tho many
present. ;.

-
• Rev. H. M.Simmons preaches for the Lib-
eral society this afternoon at 4o'clock. Miss
I'Vnnisiiicii, ihu noted soprano of Minneiip
|oils, willalso bo present.

Rev. Ic. W. Smith occupies the Methodist
pulpit this morning at 10:30. Tho pastor.
Rev.' K. B. Pilling, preaches this evening
upon "And James."' Mr.and Mrs. J. H. Roulhall throw open
their hiiudsoino resilience Christmas evening
for tin Christmas entertainment toIthe Sun-
day school scholars of lha Episcopal church.

Christmas services will be held in St.
Matthews' Episcopal church at 11a. in. The
decorations willbo handsome and the music
;excellent.

C. S. Phelps, Esq.. of Langford Park place,
has been seriously ill for several days past,
with pneumonia.,

Mrs. C. 11. Cannon returned from lowa
Wednesday laM, where she has been visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Walter Hillleft the past week for a I
month's visit to relatives inKau Claire, Wis.'
;Not a resident of the Park can afford to

miss the Miller lecture to-morrow evening.
'

The litidies Decorate the .Jars

Afterusiiic out the Imperial Japanese
Cream. More acceptable for Cnristmas
Sifts than a bottle of cologne. None
genuine without signature of••'•Dr.
Cooler, of Vassar, and Mine. Adelina
I'attiNicolini. Special-sale this week
at Mannheiiner Bros, and Field, Mahler
&Co.'g.

* MERRIAMPARK.
A fancy dress party was given at the home

of Miss Winnie Milham last Thursday even-
ing. A delightful evening was spent in

:

dancing aud games by the following: Mrs.
B. B. Hubbard, Misses Edna Hnbbard, Myr-
tle Deacon. Gertrude Heine, LilyEllis, Dora
Kuhl. Clara Jackson,, and MacLeod, and
Arthur Vance. Herbert Y'erxa. McCormick.
Stone. McCloud. Godley and Hoyt, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. H.Perry, Capt. and Mrs Brear-
ley,Miss2s Gertrude Perry and Maud Brear-ley.and Mrs. Brearley and Croppey.
' Delegates from the Merriam Park lodge. I.
O.O. F.. visited Union Lodge No. 48, in this
city,Thursday evening.

Mrs. George A. Hunter has gone to Stevens
Point. Wis., where she willspend Christmas

.with her parents.
Rsv. W. W. >Villard, of Bethany church,

St. Paul, will occupy the Olivet pulpit this
morning.

.. '. The Feronia Avenue Social circle enjoyed
a meeting with Mrs. W. C. Edwards Friday-
evening. •

P. P. Shepardsou went East this week to
attend the funeral of his 'father.

John F. Dougherty, of Waukon, la., was
a Park visitor this week.

Mrs. W. L.Crosby is entertaining Mrs.Al-
ton Crosby, of Willmar.

J. D.Burt spent a few days of the week
in Chicago on business.

• "Drum;Beats? Drum Beats? "Why,
what do you mean? :

'
"Why, itis a new game of. tho civil

I war. and itis really one ot the most
useful and -interesting gam?s Iever
saw. Come n;, and Iwillshow you how
to play, and we'll spend an hour over
itvery pleasantly."

'•Who invented it?
"Iam told itis invented by. a St.Paul

lady, but whoever it was must have
taken a good deal ofDams to post her-
self, for itgives leading incidents about
nearly all the battles, and more or less
information about the generals on both
sides."..

This lady has also prepared a series
Iof very interesting Geographic Games.

LAKE.DWELLERS IVAFRICA.

Thousands, of Blacks Who. Rear
Their Huts on Pikes. in the Den-
ham Waters.

Now York Sun. V •
Much attention was recently called to

the region around Kotonou, on the Gulf
of Guinea, near which place several
hundred of -the women warriors. of the
king of Dahomey were killed in battle
by the French troops. One of the most
Interesting features of this region is
the large native villages and towns that
have been built in the water. The
inhabitants many years ago took this
means of trying to escape the terrible
raids of the* king of Dahomey. Many
hundreds of people were actually driven
by the powerful kinir into the water.
Ithappens that the Dahomians are very
superstitious about traveling in canoes
or crossing streams, and" th« fugitives
took advantage" of this -fact to secure
protection for themselves.

On any good map one may see the
"Denham waters" near Kotonou." This

Iis the home of these lake dwellers. The
towns have each a,population of from
200 to800 souls to -as many thousands.
Physically the people, are line and
healthy specimens of Africans, and as a
rule they are free from disease. Gov.
Moloney. of Lagos, says the houses are
built upon piles or straight branches of
hard wood three tosix inches indiame-
ter. They are driven into the bottom of;

:the lake." The upper ends are secured by
cross pieces, on which are laid a bam-
boo iioorimr, two-thirds or one-half of
which is covered inby a house. The
uprights of the house are. fixed first and
secured below the platform to the sup-
porting piles. The roof frame is next
made on the platform, and is covered
with grass or bamboo leaves, and raised
to its position. The remaining portion
of flooring is used as a veranda. In the
construction no nails are used.

These natives are fishermen and also
a pastoral people. Itis a curious fact
that they keep cattle in pens adjoining
their houses built on piles over the
water like their dwellings. Sometimes
during the dry season the shalluvvness
lof the wafer admits of the cattle being

allowed to wander on terra tirtna, but
fodder is brought in canoes to many less
fortunate animals which are compelled
to eke out their existence in these pens
surrounded 'by water until such time as
they are tethered and transported by
,canoes to the butcher. r "

The present natives are still in dread
of the l)ahoinians, but even if this fear
nolonger existed itis probable that the
habit which they and their fathers be-
fore, them have long followed would
lead them to prefer these aquatic resi-
dences. Itis not known how many lake
dwellers there are, but it is supposed
there are at least 10,000 of them among
the various tribes whose huts cover the
Denham waters. Once ina while these
tribes make war on one another',and they
conduct their .fighting in canoes cap-
able of holding. two •"or three persons,
and their weapons are guns, harpoons,
spears and clubs. \u25a0 In some other parts
of Africa, particularly in the Congo
basin, the habit of dwelling"in huts
sustained on piles in lakes or rivers is
very largely followed, and perhaps a
million or two of the people of Africa
are stillperpetuating the phase of lite
of which we have relics in the remains
of the lake dwellers of the prehistoric
era.

Breaking the Record. -
Mrs. Lushforth

—
1am glad to see you

horn* early, but you seem to be full,
as usual.

Jaggs Lush forth— Jane;
'f your powers vobzerbation was equal
to your ek—ek—exsperience you could
plainly zee I've passed allprevious rec-
ords.

ROMANCE OP A WIDOW.

A Story Illustrating the Fickle-
ness of Widows.

Chicago Giobe.
The first morning Icame down town

on the Third avenue elevated with the
bald-headed man lie called my atten-
tion toa. woman who sat sewing near a
window not mora than thirty feet frrm
the station. She was both good-look ing
and happy.

"Often"see her husband up there with
his arm around her," said bald-head.
"Coziest couple Iknow tof. Always
look inon them. She devoted to him
and home; and my ideal ofa wife."

After that Ialways looked for the
woman. Sometimes the bald-headed
man and Iexchanged words about her.
but there was nothing' new. One morn-
ing,after about three months, bald-head
observed:

"She's not an anxious look. Husband
is probably sick."

Three days later he said:
'•She's awfully worried. Husband is

probably worse."
Two or three days later he saw her in

mourning, and it whs no use to tell each
other that her husband had passed
away.

"Too bad: Too bad I" sighed my
friend. "Well, she'll reverence his
memory all the rest of her days."

Almost every morning for three
months we saw her a* the sewms ma-
chine as the train pulled up at the sta-
tion. On one occasion my friend blurted
out:

•'Sad! She's got into second mourn-
me already! It's probably a case of ne-
cessity. Isuppose she can be just as
sorry in that."

Amonth later saw
-

her at the glass
curling her hair. My frienddidn't .say
anything, but he looked uneasy. It
wasn't a fortnight before her second
mourning had disappeared, and we
heard her humming a livelyair as she
threaded a spoof. Ilooked at my friend.

\u25a0*ProbaOly visits his grave every Sue-
day," he replied. "Light-hearted" wom-
en never get over grieving. . She's
singing to ease the pain inher heart."

Just a month from that day she stood
at the window. There was a man be-
side her. She had her head on his
shoulder.

"-Married again, by thunder!" almost
shouted my friend.

"But Ithought you said she would
never—"

"Never said a durned word about her,
gosh darn her!" he cried; and now we
never look into that window any more.
Our romance has been shattered and
dispelled, "msem

Where He Could See More of Her.
New York Mercury.

Mr. Blank— Why, how do you do.
Miss Case. Where have you been? i
haven't seen much of you lately.

Miss Clemenceau Case— I'vebeen
in the papers principally lately, but
come up to the theater some night and
you can see more of me. \u25a0

'
.;•

««\u25a0>
—

Get a Christmas Present
At the Assignee Fur Sale, 349 Wabasha

\u25a0street. C. W. Youngman, Assignee.

Christmas Presents at\
\ Ingham the Jeweler s, \
\ 327 Jackson Street. \

We wish tho Readers of the Globe, when wanting House-Furnishing Goods of any
kind, and needing any accommodation, to try our
INSTALLEMENT

Plan. Our prices are low as the lowest. Our terms cant be beat in ihs Northwest Ourstocks of Carpets. Furuiture, Shades, Draperies, Stoves and Heaters are large and we offermany attractious to buyers.

SMITH & FARWELL, 339, 341 and 343 East Seventh Strete
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